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'jewelry store. 'be of any great importance to theed at all, should go where it can be.a part of your freedom for money,r Young man: "i want to see a wea- -
American people. '. In the list of such

you have entered into a bad bargain; operated with the most, efficiency at
the least cost.' I am certainly not in! absurd loans on pages 91, 92 and 83 of

the hearings, I was glad not a singlefavor of. spending an extra ten mil-

lions dollars just to have it placed

Salesman: "Would you like to see
our special three-piec- e combination?"

Young man: What's that?"
North Carolina group was listed.

plies delivered overseas 'through
CARE in the last six years, it is an-

nounced by , Paul Comly French,
CARE executive director.

The North Carolina contribution to-

tal represents more than 36,000 of
these 11 million CARE packages. Or-

ders for any of CARE'S variety of
packages, ranging in price from $4
to $18.75, continue ,to be received from

Indeed the RFC had been prosti
tuted to ignoble purposes at the ex-

pense of our people. ;

at Raleigh-Durha- s

The RFC Matter
The mail this past week indicated

that most North Carolinians did not

Spending Slashed
'Last Tuesday,? the Senate handled

two big appropriations bills. In pass-
ing the bills, we reduced the proposed
spending by 20-o- millions of dol-

lars below what the House had apr
proved. That means that the House
and 'Senate must now get together
on the bills, and arrive at a compro-
mise.' .';.':
'At any rate, the taxpayer will be

glad to know that both the Senate and

j, ttesjaeius uive i
all parts of the state at CAKE head

v :', Join .

TWIFORD'S
Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION

The tremendous amount of cor
respondence I have received, 'and am

quarters;. 20 - Broad Street, New
York 5.1.'- - -

'
- ThV All IToofnl

Residents of North Carolina con-

tributed $362,324.28 toward the $125
million total in food and other sup-- A prospective groom went into a

feel like mourning "the impending
death of the RFC. As you may have
noted last week. Senator Hoey and
I were two of the seven Democrats
who voted to abolish the RFC. '

! In looking over the hearings on the
RFC loans, it was astonishing to see
how many millions Of dollars had been
loaned to whiskey manufacturers, re-

sort hotels, theatres, bars, bowling al-

leys and other similar groups that
could by no stretch of the imagination

the House are in favor of cutting gov-
ernment spending. Of course the bu

still receiving, relative to the steel
peizure points up, I think, a significant
fact: :.!;:'.'.- - ,:;,. L. ;

; Our. people will tolerate just so
j much and no more. Of the hundreds

upon hundreds of letters, postal Cards
' and telegrams I have received, only
one has supported the President's act

reaucrats are complaining and are
causing considerable pressure to be

For Better Yieldsbrought on the member of the Con
gress in an effort to gain larger ap.
pronriations. r 'V '" ' V'

All the'rest were very critical of the
seizure.: .''''V;-'-- - 'A.--

Most of 13ie correspondence came CLASSIFIED ADSThis is true even in North Caro-
lina. Every day Senator Hoey and I
receive scores' of letters written by
peonle in supoort of various programs.

vfrom North Carolina, and from peo--j

ple who began by saying they are
r Democrats. The one letter favoring FieldsOXWf&L. From Yourthe seizure cam from Cincinnati, Manv of these letters have the same

wording, which means that some lob-

byist or pressure group is rounding

FOR SALE FIVE ROOM HOUSE.
Modern, in good condition; : large
lot. 18 Woodland Circle. Small
down payment, ' convenient terms.
Contact Richard C, David or phone

up support by scaring our people,
'For example; there is'ar great deal

2554, Hertford, N. C. may2,9pd

The Decision
I can't say that I was surprised at

'the historic decision by Judge Pine.
Judging from the press and radio re-

ports, 1 could not feel that the gov-
ernment had made any case at all in
its ttempted justification of the seiz

written about the defense effort. Some
of our people are being; led to be.

CARD 0F THANKSlieve that war fs about to break out
"tomorrow." Ever Since I came to

ure. I thought Judge Pine prepared the Senate 17 months aero I have been

, I wish to express my sincere thanks
to friends for the lovely flowers, cards
and, prayers sent me during my re-

cent illness and .while I was a patient
: a. temperate and considered ruling, aware of the hysteria produced bv

in the hospital.
MRS. JAMES WILDER,

those who need support for huge de-

fense expenditures.
There is.no question but that in bur

"panic spending" untold millions have
been wasted because of undue haste
and extravagance. That always hap-
pens when you place large sums of
money at the disposal of spending
agencies.

There's a pretty good example in
our own State. Last year there was
such a rush for one pork barrel that

dealing only with the legal and consti-
tutional aspects of the matter.

Of course, there are some who will
try to use this situation as a means
of causing disunity, of creating an
even larger barrier between organized
labor and management.

I negret that many of our organiz-
ed working people do not realize that
they are being used as pawns for the
ambitions of certain labor leaders
and left-win- g politicians. Certainly
it seems to me that the real workers
among organized labor have Just as
much at stake In this question as
anyone else. ," - ;

It may well be that, had. the Presi-
dent's seizure not been challenged, the
steelworkers might have won a pay
raise larger than they expect to ob-

tain otherwise. But when you swap

a number of individuals fell flat on
their faces in their attempts to gej
an air oase wmcn naa been proposei
for the Raleigh-Durha- m airport.

Many of my friends and neighbors
in Raleigh expected .me to go all-o- ut Ito make sure the base was placed in
Kaieigh. I took position then and
I still do that the base, if it is need- -
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USE SGO-C- O FERTILIZER
America is growing its future today! The crop plans now being

made will provide the harvest of tomorrow. That is why it is so im-

portant for farmers to select the best fertilizers they can obtain.

SCO-C- O FERTILIZERS have been time-teste- d and proved in this
area. Made by home people, who know the soil needs for production
of cotton, soybeans, corn and peanuts. SCO-C- O Fertilizers provides
the good earth with the ingredients needed to replenish the soil for a
new production year. Place your order today with :

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

Reach Across the Miles

into Her Heart

If you ate unable to be with
your mother on Mother's Day,
your telephone call will be
warmly welcome.

We want to make it possible
for everyone to enjoy the pleas-
ure of a telephone call on this
happy, busy day. We can, if
you will just help us by placing
youx calls early.

Tfit NEW Goudt
d

Iafancd-Ffo- M THE NORFOLK it CAROLINA

HERTFORD, N. C.PHONES 2131 AND 2t4i
TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

E'izabeth City Edenton ManteoELLIOTT LAYDEN
COURT HOUSE SQUARE r '

Phone 3856 '
Hertford, N. C.

"

es:V
' A complete water system

no tank, no "extras" to buy!

Only One Moving Part

Corrosion Resistant

For Shallow Weils Only

Priced Amazingly Low

Needs NO, Tank

Capacity

. I III 1 1

ATHEY'S FAMOUS LITTLE

PAINTER SAYS I

Lowest priced in its neiai
'

This hnlW iww Wil- l- o i V m
9tOOn I lI ret mm iin. .,, , . .

In 111 fold. (Continuation of Handard (quip-mw- it

and trim itluttratad If d.pndW ea

avaihbMtr of mafwfal. YMfr lldtwall Urn
at ulra cod whn ovoilobo.)AND SAVE, g TO M

USE ATHETSV
BAKELITE ljLT l

SPAR JYni ' 'r
VARNISH J

M Am Big-Ga-s: Exftxas

For oil floors, furniture and woodwork' ?: '

Inside usel

It will not turn whitel , Manufactured by ... .

Waterproof - THE C M. AESET PASNT CO.

asy tocpplyl lUTtTi SD, T.Dt , QUALITY EXT.U SMOOTH nOmyC rEXTRA BEAUTY AND
f Contorpoiso rowor w ln,P'"""EXTIA Wl6l CHOICI

of Styling and Colon of Body by Hht

oj can ,
i-- "Y SUWACE!" ; v.

EXTRA 5MOOIHNi
f POWEM?4

Automatic Tranmllon
A complete power team with
extra-powerf- ul

Head engine, and Automatic
Choke. Optional on De Luxe
models at extra cost

if?' ; extra prestigeextra st:::.:no iasi
of Conhw-toin-t Sloorfng of America's Most Popular CarEXTRA STOWNO POWER

f umbo-Dru- m Brakoi

PRICES 40 1CWI
MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

E-JIo-Eorell Chevrolet Company
'"TRAD2 CZRZ AND DANK TUS DIFFERENCE" , Phone 2151 Hertford, N.C

:.rrc?.D. n. c.


